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Flexiglass commenced in Western Australia in 1949 when Harry Robins saw the first Holden car and identified the need for a station wagon. Harry created his first canopy using a steam bent timber frame and sheet metal panels. It was an outstanding success and he was soon making a range of designs from aluminium sheeting with side sliding windows. This innovative canopy featured laminated glass and an interior dome light. This was just the beginning for Harry. In 1956 he designed the first ever fibreglass canopy. This canopy was years ahead of its time and featured many similarities to today’s canopies. In 1959 Harry diversified into the fibreglass boat building business and together with his two sons created the foundations of today’s Flexiglass. Together they designed and perfected a new system of fibreglass that they called “FLEXIGLASS”. Unlike the ridged canopies of the time, it was extremely lightweight and flexible.

Throughout the 1970’s Flexiglass continued to grow and branches were opened in South Australia and Victoria. Demand rapidly grew around the country and New South Wales and Queensland branches soon followed. In 1989 “Flexiglass” and “Challenge Canopies” merged to form “Flexiglass Challenge” - Australia’s largest canopy manufacturer. In 2002 Flexiglass Challenge was acquired outright by Fleetwood Corporation, an ASX 200 Listed Company. In 2018 Flexiglass Challenge was acquired outright by Aeroklas Australia, a global leader in automotive accessories. Aeroklas Australia brands include Aeroklas, TJM, Flexiglass and Bocar.

**About Flexiglass - The original canopy brand since 1949**

**National Network - Local support**

With dedicated branches nationwide, Flexiglass is able to provide support to the large number of dealers, distributors and end users across the country. With an outlet generally available within most major rural and provincial locations, and spare parts readily available, product support is never far away. All Flexiglass branches offer in-store fitting and colour coding.

### WESTERN AUSTRALIA
A 59 Beringarra Avenue, Malaga 6090
T 08 9248 8299 • F 08 9248 4799
E wa@flexiglass.com.au

### SOUTH AUSTRALIA
A 10-12 Communa Avenue, Edwardstown 5039
T 08 8277 1509 • F 08 8276 8553
E sa@flexiglass.com.au

### NEW SOUTH WALES
A 91 Silverwater Road, Silverwater 2128
T 02 9748 1000 • F 02 9748 7212
E nsw@flexiglass.com.au

### QUEENSLAND
A 95 Nujoollo Road, Slacks Creek 4127
T 07 3808 4822 • F 07 3808 4884
E qld@flexiglass.com.au

### VICTORIA
A 10 Fellowes Court, Tullamarine 3043
T 03 8336 7400 • F 03 9482 6999
E sales@flexiglass.com.au

**Comprehensive Range - More than just canopies**

The Flexiglass range is the most comprehensive in the Australian market. From popular dual cab vehicles through to tray top canopies and service bodies for cab chassis vehicles. Combos (tray and canopy), mats, tub liners and racks are also part of the range. So, whether it’s for commercial or leisure activities, you’re sure to find a solution for every application.
### Product Range - Canopies, trays and accessories

#### Canopy Accessories

- **FLEXISport Premium**
  - Page 6-9

- **FLEXISport**
  - Page 10-11

- **FLEXISport FlexiEdge**
  - Page 12-13

#### Tray Accessories

- **FLEXITray**
  - Page 26-27

- **FLEXITray Top**
  - Page 28-29

- **FLEXITray Combo**
  - Page 30-31

#### Tub Liners and Mats

- **FLEXITub Liners and Mats**
  - Page 32-33

- **FLEXITray**
  - Page 34-35

- **FLEXITray Top**
  - Page 35

### Availability Guide - Dual and extra cab vehicles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Cab</th>
<th>FlexiSport</th>
<th>FlexiEdge</th>
<th>FlexiTread</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ford</td>
<td>Ranger</td>
<td>PX</td>
<td>07/2012+</td>
<td>Dual</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PK</td>
<td>2007-2011</td>
<td>Extra</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holden</td>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>RG</td>
<td>07/2012+</td>
<td>Dual</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RG</td>
<td>07/2012+</td>
<td>Extra</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isuzu</td>
<td>Dmax</td>
<td></td>
<td>7/2012+</td>
<td>Dual</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7/2012+</td>
<td>Extra</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mazda</td>
<td>BT50</td>
<td></td>
<td>11/2011+</td>
<td>Dual</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>07-10/2011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitsubishi</td>
<td>Triton</td>
<td>MQ</td>
<td>07/2015+</td>
<td>Dual</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MN</td>
<td>07/2015+</td>
<td>Extra</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nissan</td>
<td>Navara</td>
<td>NP300</td>
<td>07/2016+</td>
<td>Dual</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NP300</td>
<td>07/2016+</td>
<td>Extra</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D40ST</td>
<td>11/2009-2015</td>
<td>Dual</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D40STX</td>
<td>2006-2015</td>
<td>Dual</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toyota</td>
<td>Hilux</td>
<td>SRS (A)</td>
<td>2016+</td>
<td>Dual</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SR (J)</td>
<td>2016+</td>
<td>Dual</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SRS (A)</td>
<td>08/2005-2015</td>
<td>Dual</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SR (J)</td>
<td>08/2005-2015</td>
<td>Dual</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SRS (A)</td>
<td>2016+</td>
<td>Extra</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SRS (A)</td>
<td>08/05-15</td>
<td>Extra</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VW</td>
<td>Amarok</td>
<td>2010-2016</td>
<td>Dual</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2017+</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Availability Guide - Cab chassis vehicles

FlexiWork, FlexiCombo Double, FlexiCombo, FlexiTraytop, FlexiglassTray and available to suit most single, extra and dual cab chassis vehicles.
Remote central locking all-round
Push button side opening window
Premium feel felt lined interior
Interior wired on/off/door LED
FlexiRacks compatible
Rhino Racks compatible
No drill installation
Comprehensive 2 year warranty

Tough built ute canopy
Fiberglass construction
Smooth high gloss finish
Colour coding finish
Tinted safety glass windows
Spoiler – LED brake light
Rear window demister
Cab high sleek design
Remote central locking all-round
Push button side opening window
Premium feel felt lined interior
Interior wired on/off/door LED
FlexiRacks compatible
Rhino Racks compatible
No drill installation
Comprehensive 2 year warranty

1 50KG
1 00KG
The FlexiSport Premium canopy features full central locking to side windows and rear door, along with many other great features. The FlexiSport Premium canopy provides the perfect canopy integration solution for your vehicle. Featuring full remote central locking to rear door and side windows, this canopy removes the risk of forgetting to lock up before you leave your vehicle, and adds the convenience of no longer needing to carry an extra set of keys to lock and unlock your canopy. Another nifty feature is the push button opening side windows, with the button hidden behind the vehicle cab and front of the canopy, simply press this small hidden button and the side widow will open up fully under its own head of steam leaving your hands free.

Just like most of the Flexiglass range the body of this canopy is constructed using fiberglass, meaning a tough built ute canopy, with a smooth colour coded finish. The tinted safety glass provides comfort and style by reducing glare into the canopy. With the premium felt lined interior finish you could be mistaken for thinking that this canopy was part of the original vehicle build.

This canopy also includes integrated features like rear window demisters, for those cold winter mornings, rear spoiler LED brake light and interior LED light with on/off/door functions. The drop down front window makes cleaning a breeze and the push button side lift up windows provide easy access. It’s the attention to detail along with the market leading knowledge and experience that leads to a seamless transition from a canopy-less vehicle to a canopy integrated vehicle solution.

Roof bars come standard with this canopy, allowing for optional extras like a Rhino Racks bars and accessories. Also compatible with the 150kg rated FlexiRacks (most vehicles) for heavy duty applications. Pop-up pressure or rotary air vents, matching tub liners and mats also available as optional extras.

FlexiSport Premium canopy available in all your recent common dual cab models including Ford Ranger, Toyota Hilux, Holden Colorado, Mazda BT50, Mitsubishi Triton, Nissan Navara NP300, Volkswagen Amarok and Isuzu Dmax.
The FlexiSport canopy features remote central locking to the rear door, along with many other great features. Just like most of the Flexiglass range the body of this canopy is constructed using fiberglass, meaning a tough built ute canopy, with a smooth colour coded finish. The tinted safety glass provides comfort and style by reducing glare into the canopy. With the premium feel felt lined interior finish you could be mistaken for thinking that this canopy was part of the original vehicle build. This canopy also includes integrated features like rear window demisters, for those cold winter mornings, rear spoiler LED brake light and interior LED light with on/off/door functions while the drop down front window makes cleaning a breeze.

It’s the attention to detail along with the market leading knowledge and experience that leads to a seamless transition from a canopy-less vehicle to a canopy integrated vehicle solution. Roof bars come standard with this canopy, allowing for optional extras like a Rhino Racks bars and accessories. Pop-up pressure or rotary air vents and matching heavy duty tub liners and mats also available as optional extras. Also compatible with the 150kg dynamic rated FlexiRacks for heavy duty applications.

FlexiSport canopy available in all your recent common dual cab and most extra cab models including Ford Ranger, Toyota Hilux, Holden Colorado, Mazda BT50, Mitsubishi Triton, Nissan Navara NP300, Volkswagen Amarok and Isuzu Dmax. FlexiRacks compatible 150KG. FlexiRacks dynamic (vehicle moving) load rating 150kg. FlexiRacks static (stationary) load rating 400kg! Perfect for rooftop tents.

Rhino Racks dynamic rating 100kg, static load rating 150kg. * FlexiRacks range not available for Mitsubishi Triton or Toyota Hilux 2016+.
The FlexiEdge canopy features smooth high gloss finish complimented by an aerodynamic cab high design. Just like most of the Flexiglass range the body of this canopy is constructed using fiberglass, meaning a tough built ute canopy, with a smooth colour coded finish.

The tinted safety glass provides comfort and style by reducing glare into the canopy. With the premium feel felt lined interior finish you could be mistaken for thinking that this canopy was part of the original vehicle build.

This canopy also features an integrated LED brake light and interior battery LED light with on/off functions.

It’s the attention to detail along with the market leading knowledge and experience that leads to a seamless transition from a canopy-less vehicle to a canopy integrated vehicle solution.

Fixed pane front window comes standard however, an optional sliding window can be added to allow airflow and make cleaning a breeze. Pop-up pressure or rotary air vents and matching heavy duty tub liners and mats also available as optional extras.

FlexiEdge canopy available in all your recent common dual cab models including Ranger, Hilux, Colorado, BT50, Triton, Navara NP300, Amarok and Dmax.

**Features - FlexiEdge canopy**
- Tough built ute canopy
- Fiberglass construction
- Smooth high gloss finish
- Colour coding finish
- Tinted safety glass windows
- Integrated LED brake light
- Cab high sleek design
- Premium feel felt lined interior
- Interior battery on/off LED light
- Rhino Racks compatible
- No drill installation
- Comprehensive 2 year warranty

**Accessories - FlexiEdge canopy**
- Sliding tinted windows each side*
- Lift-up tinted windows each side
- 1 Sliding and 1 Lift-up tinted window
- Side window security mesh
- Front or rear window security mesh
- Polyethylene heavy duty ute tub liner
- Durable non-slip 4mm rubber mat
- Rotary (white) or Pop-up (black) air vent

* Sliding windows not available for Mitsubishi Triton due to canopy profile.

Rhino Racks dynamic rating 125kg, static load rating 300kg. Perfect for rooftop tents.
- Raised roof for maximum storage
- Interior battery on/off LED light
- 50KG FlexiRacks compatible
- 100KG Rhino Racks compatible
- No drill installation
- Comprehensive 2 year warranty

- Tough built ute canopy
- Fiberglass construction
- Smooth high gloss finish
- Colour coding finish
- Tinted safety glass windows
- Integrated LED brake light
- Raised roof for maximum storage
- Interior battery on/off LED light
- FlexiRacks compatible
- Rhino Racks compatible
- No drill installation
- Comprehensive 2 year warranty
**FlexiTrade canopy**

The FlexiTrade canopy features a smooth high gloss finish and a raised roof for maximum storage. Just like most of the Flexiglass range the body of this canopy is constructed using fiberglass, meaning a tough built ute canopy, with a smooth colour coded finish.

The tinted safety glass provides comfort and style by reducing glare into the canopy. With the premium feel felt lined interior finish you could be mistaken for thinking that this canopy was part of the original vehicle build.

This canopy also features an integrated LED brake light and interior battery LED light with on/off functions.

The FlexiTrade series allows the most optional extras with two sliding, two lift up or one of each side opening windows available. All windows can be secured with internal security mesh to protect your precious cargo.

Fixed pane front window comes standard however, an optional sliding window can be added to allow airflow and make cleaning a breeze. Pop-up pressure or rotary air vents and matching heavy duty tub liners and rubber mats also available as optional extras.

FlexiTrade canopy available in all your recent common dual cab models including Ranger, Hilux, Colorado, BT50, Triton, Navara NP300, Amarok and Dmax.

**FlexiRacks dynamic (vehicle moving) load rating 150kg. FlexiRacks static (stationary) load rating 400kg! Perfect for rooftop tents.**

Rhino Racks dynamic rating 100kg, static load rating 150kg.

* FlexiRacks range not available for Triton or Navara NP300 due to canopy profile.

---

**Accessories - FlexiTrade canopy**

- FlexiRacks with overcab extension
- FlexiRacks with steel basket
- Rhino Racks roof racks and tracks
- Polyethylene heavy duty ute tub liner
- Durable non-slip 4mm rubber mat
- Sliding tinted windows each side
- Lift-up tinted windows each side
- 1 Sliding and 1 Lift-up tinted window
- Side window security mesh
- Front or rear window security mesh
- Rotary (white) or Pop-up (black) air vent
Tough yet light weight
Fiberglass body construction
Smooth high gloss finish
Aluminium tray construction
Colour coding finish available
Premium feel felt lined interior
High mount rear brake light
Interior wired on/off door LED
Large access doors x 3
High security 3 point lock system
Continuous 2nd door rain channel
Reinforced easy lift gas struts
Alloy tie-down rope rails
Rear LED STIR tail lights
The FlexiWork service body features smooth high gloss finish and a raised roof for maximum storage.

The main body is constructed using fiberglass while the tray is all aluminium, meaning a tough yet light weight product, ready for anything thing you can throw at it.

With the premium feel felt lined interior finish you could be mistaken for thinking that this canopy was part of the original vehicle build.

This service body also features an integrated rear LED brake light plus additional Stop/Tail/Indicator/Reverse LED lights and interior LED light with on/off/door functions.

The FlexiWork series allows for a range of optional extras including tinted safety windows with optional security mesh, 150kg rated FlexiRacks, trundle drawers, tool or storage boxes, non-slip rubber mats, air vents and pipe clamps. FlexiRacks feature a dynamic load rating of 150kg and a static rating 400kg!

FlexiWork service bodies are available in two different sizes with the smaller body fitting most for most extra and dual cab chassis vehicles, and the larger body fitting most single cab chassis vehicles.

**Accessories - FlexiWork service body**

- 150KG FlexiRacks with internal supports
- 150KG FlexiRacks with overcab extension
- 150KG FlexiRacks with steel basket
- 4mm rubber mat
- Under tray trundle storage drawer
- Under tray tool storage boxes
- Front and rear tinted windows
- Front, rear and side tinted windows
- Side window security mesh
- Front or rear window security mesh
- Rotary (white) or Pop-up (black) air vent
- Roof top pipe clamps
Tough yet light weight

Fiberglass body construction

Durable textured body finish

Aluminium tray construction

Colour coding finish available

Tinted safety glass windows

Interior wired on/off/door LED

Large access doors x 3

Drop side tray for maximum access

Alloy tie-down rope rails

FlexiRacks compatible

Comprehensive 2 year warranty
FlexiCombo Double tray and canopy

The FlexiCombo Double traytop canopy and tray provides the perfect combination of space, access and security. This series also boasts a large range of optional accessories for added storage, style and functionality.

Large opening side windows and rear door, all with matching drop tray sides, allow for a huge open access space. Rear window includes integrated LED brake light.

More storage space can be added with sliding under tray trundle drawers and tool storage boxes. And if that’s still not enough storage space the FlexiCombo Double is compatible with 150kg dynamic (400kg static) rated FlexiRacks which allows canopy roof top storage.

Each window and door is built with two locking handles, providing a high level of security for your cargo. But just to be sure you can add even more security with front, rear and side window security mesh.

Why not add some taillights with protectors and side step rails for an enhanced look and extra functionality. Pop-up pressure or rotary air vents, durable non-slip 4mm rubber mats and pipe clamps also available as optional extras.

The traytop canopy body is constructed with fiberglass and features a durable textured finish, while the tray is all aluminium, meaning a tough yet light weight product.

The FlexiCombo Double is available to suit most single, extra and dual cab chassis vehicles.

Accessories - FlexiCombo Double tray and canopy

- FlexiRacks with internal supports
- FlexiRacks with overcab extension
- FlexiRacks with steel basket
- Durable non-slip 4mm rubber mat
- Under tray trundle storage drawer
- Under tray tool storage boxes
- Side window security mesh
- Front or rear window security mesh
- Stop, tail, indicator, reverse, taillights
- Taillight protectors and side steps
- Rotary (white) or Pop-up (black) air vent
- Rooftop pipe clamps
The FlexiCombo series combines all the best features of the Flexiglass traytop canopy and tray to create a perfectly matched solution.

The traytop canopy body is constructed with fiberglass and features a durable textured finish, while the tray is all aluminium, meaning a tough built canopy and tray combo.

The large opening rear door provides easy access to your cargo. You also have the option of adding one or two side lift-up windows doubling your side access.

Extra storage space can be added with sliding under tray trundle drawers and tool storage boxes behind each wheel.

And if that’s still not enough storage space the FlexiCombo is compatible with FlexiRacks which allows canopy roof top storage.

The rear door and optional lift-up windows are built with two locking handles, and providing a high level of security for your cargo.

If you prefer the sliding window option, security mesh can be added internally to deter theft.

Why not add some taillights with protectors and side step rails for an enhanced look and extra functionality. Pop-up pressure or rotary air vents, durable non-slip 4mm rubber mats and pipe clamps are also available.

The FlexiCombo is available to suit most single, extra and dual cab chassis vehicles.
The FlexiTraytop canopy features a durable textured finish and an aerodynamic design to complement to vehicle.

Fiberglass construction means a tough built canopy for your tray.

The large opening rear door provides easy access to your cargo. You also have the option of adding one or two side lift-up windows doubling your side access.

The FlexiTraytop canopy is compatible with FlexiRacks which allows canopy rooftop storage rated up to 150kg.

The rear door and optional lift-up windows are built with two locking handles, and providing a high level of security for your cargo. If you prefer the sliding window option, security mesh can be added internally to deter theft.

Pop-up pressure or rotary air vents and rooftop pipe clamps are also available as optional extras.

The FlexiTraytop canopy fits best with Flexiglass FlexiTray’s however is available to suit most single, extra and dual cab chassis vehicles with an existing tray.
The FlexiglassTray series features a tough yet light-weight aluminium body and drop-sides and rear tailgate for easy tray access.

The headboard with 63mm Ø tubing, full safety mesh and load stoppers provide strength and safety. An additional 63mm Ø rear ladder rack can be added to carry extra long items such as ladders and pipes. Extra storage space can be added with sliding under tray trundle drawers and tool storage boxes behind each wheel. Why not add some taillights with protectors and side step rails for an enhanced look and extra functionality. Durable non-slip 4mm rubber mats are also available.

The FlexiglassTray is available to suit most single, extra and dual cab chassis vehicles.

**Features - FlexiglassTray**

- Tough yet light-weight aluminium construction
- Heavy duty over-centre latches
- Headboard with sturdy 63mm diameter tubing
- Standard welded alloy mesh headboard
- Lightweight high strength to weight ratio
- Self draining non skid deck
- Double ribbed drop sides and tailgate for strength
- Cross mounted interlocking floor planks
- Heavy duty hardware coating for corrosion protection
- Pressed metal galvanised mudguards
- Black powder-coated mounting bearers
- Load stoppers incorporated in headboard

**Accessories - FlexiglassTray**

- Durable non-slip 4mm rubber mat
- Under tray trundle storage drawer
- Under tray tool storage boxes
- Quick release tonneau cover
- Removable 63mm rear ladder rack
- Extended extra length tray

Combined load rating across the headboard and optional ladder rack is 150kg.
Rhino-Rack accessories
Rhino-Rack make durable and easy-to-use roof racks, luggage boxes, bike carriers, kayak carriers, load securing accessories and more.

With customised products and the latest in carrier technology, you can rely on Rhino-Rack to transform your vehicle for work, play, or anything in between.

Side windows
Safety glass side windows provide comfort and style by being tinted, reducing glare into the canopy. Available in sliding or lift-up.

- Sliding side windows
- Lift-up side windows

Pop-up pressure vent
Pop-up pressure vent allows air to flow through the canopy, assisting with dust prevention.

Rotary air vent
Rotary air vents extract air, fumes and smells from the canopy.

Security mesh
Window security mesh can be added to your canopy to deter theft and add protection to your windows.

- Side window security mesh
- Front or rear security mesh

150kg FlexiRacks with internal supports
The industry leading FlexiRack roof rack product is designed and developed by Flexiglass, making this system unique to the Flexiglass range.

Using internal bracing to support the roof racks, the FlexiRack system achieves a dynamic rating of 150kg, and a static rating of 400kg! Making it perfect for heavy duty applications.

The standard FlexiRack system comes with internal supports and two roof racks. Once this system is installed you can add an overcab extension or a steel frame basket for extra rooftop cargo storage.
Polyethylene heavy duty ute tub liner

Tub liners are protective coatings that shield the inner-side of a truck bed from damage. The Aeroklas bed liner is made of a premium grade High-Density-Polyethylene (HDPE). HDPE is a very robust and flexible material. The strength and durability of this material eliminates all risk of the bed liner chipping or cracking. The quality of Aeroklas bed liners is at the highest level of protection for your valued ute tub. Capable of withstanding excessive forces and high resistance to scratches.

- Made of premium grade High-Density-Polyethylene (HDPE); robust yet flexible, doesn’t chip or crack
- Light weight, durable, scratch-proof HDPE material
- No drilling required; patented installation system
- Very durable with UV protective agent blended in with the material
- Tailgate area is rubber sealed to reduce friction between the bed and the door,
- Rubber sealed tailgate area protects against rust

Vehicles

- Ford Ranger PX
- Holden Colorado 2012+
- Holden Colorado 08-11
- Isuzu D-MAX 2012+
- Isuzu D-MAX 2008-2011
- Mitsubishi Triton MQ
- Mitsubishi Triton MN
- Mazda BT50 2011+
- Nissan Navara NP300
- Nissan Navara D40
- Toyota Hilux 2015+
- Toyota Hilux 2005+
- Volkswagen Amarok

Durable non-slip 4mm rubber mats

- Tailor cut to suit most models
- Easy to fit and remove for cleaning
- Slip resistant - reducing load movement
- Flexible Thermoplastic Elastomer
- Resistant to chemicals and UV light
- Prevent dents and scratches on tub floor

Tray storage and accessories

- Tailor cut to suit most models
- Easy to fit and remove for cleaning
- Slip resistant - reducing load movement
- Flexible Thermoplastic Elastomer
- Resistant to chemicals and UV light
- Prevent dents and scratches on tub floor

- Ford Ranger PX
- Holden Colorado 2012+
- Holden Colorado 08-11
- Isuzu D-MAX 2012+
- Isuzu D-MAX 2008-2011
- Mitsubishi Triton MQ
- Mitsubishi Triton MN
- Mazda BT50 2011+
- Nissan Navara NP300
- Nissan Navara D40
- Toyota Hilux 2015+
- Toyota Hilux 2005+
- Volkswagen Amarok

Trundle Drawers are the ideal solution for the safe keeping of your valuable tools and other small items.

Under tray storage boxes are great for tool storage. They are weather and dust resistant.

Removable 63mm rear ladder rack with folding load stoppers provide the ability to carry long items.
COMPREHENSIVE 2 YEAR WARRANTY
Flexiglass guarantee and support all products with an industry leading 2 year warranty, providing peace of mind for consumers.

OVER 70 YEARS IN THE AUSTRALIAN MARKET
Having “pioneered” the first commercially recognised canopy in 1949, Flexiglass are the oldest and longest serving canopy supplier. Always at the forefront of design and technology, with a range of products to suit most applications, Flexiglass truly are, the canopy specialist.

IN DEPTH PRODUCT KNOWLEDGE
Comprehensive market knowledge backed by years of industry experience and professional qualified staff, the Flexiglass team can supply the most efficient and accurate information relating to products and requirements.

Why Flexiglass? - Even more reasons

Where to buy? - Locate online
Head to www.flexiglass.com.au for our online product range, vehicle selector and distributor locator.

Canopies • Trays • Combos • Mats • Liners • Racks

1300 656 599 • www.flexiglass.com.au